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other nw&wmM&tal factor* reduce the v ita lity  of the sta lk , allowing 
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Such infoxmation should also  lead to the development of some other control 
measure ouch as the use of a protective dost cm seed p lo ts daring the grow­
ing gfl̂ floru
'She studies included in  th is  thesis mm  begun in  order to  obtain 
information concerning the node of Infection of the sugarcane sta lk  by the
red ro t fungus* the resu lts obtained, re la tive to the node of infaction,
*
led  to a study of control measures fo r the disease* fhis included the use 
of a fungicidal dust m  the cane during the growing season and the use of 
dusted seed cane in  combination with seed treatment to  increase the yield 
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indicated th at dimmed m e  debris and fungus mycelium added to so il 
which was la te r  planted to  m e , could serve to spread the fungus to  
healthy sheets*
She presence o f the red re t fungus in  a dormant or la ten t form in  the 
sugarcane stalk  was &x»h suggested by Sie&b (4o>* fvidane© was presented 
which showed th a t the organism could be iso lated  from the nodal tissues of 
the sane a f te r  severe periods of surf a e e -s te rlli nation*
Shear and Wood { were mmg the f i r s t  to ©all atten tion  to the 
occurrence of dormant infections m leaves and shoots of orange, pomelo, 
lemon and mandarin* The pathogen* 0<^«totridham i&Qeogporialdeg. was 
iso la ted  from these a f te r  having been Immersed fo r from 5 to  15 minutes in  
a  0*2 or 0*1 per em t solution of corrosive sublimate* Bates (a) in  1$3&, 
reported that 0, gjoeosoorjoidas foraed dormant infections in  oranges*
Be confirmed th is  m a r t  by iso la ting  the organism fro© small pieces of 
skin taken frm  surfaee-m terllized fru it*  Ihe sane worker showed that 
Alteasrezia d t r i  would fore la te n t infections in  the button amd outer rind 
tissue* Baker and Wardl&w (7 ) also used the iso lation  technique to deter- 
nine the presence of fungi within the rind  tissue of mature and immature 
grape fru it*  Latent infection In  the banana was demonstrated by Bastur 
(14) who showed th a t the develop® ent of anthracnose (CEoooeporlua* mmmsm} 
m  the plantain could not be prevented by su rface-sterilising  the f ru it  
with copper sulphate, formalin, or corrosive sublimate* He also  proved th at 
anthracaoee could be prevented by f ie ld  spraying only i f  the fungicide was 
present on the f ru it  from the time the bunch was f i r s t  thrown.
Wager (42) , in  South Africa, found th at surface disinfection of un­
blemished mango f ru its  did not prevent the subsequent development of ripe 
ro t and suggested th a t Infection took place in  the green stage* By
8
iso la tio n  teohnlqaed9 Baker and Wardlaw (?) showed that la ten t infections 
evidently existed in  the fru its  ffcea an early  age* la  a la te r  paper,
Brttw (6) H ated  Ckaietot«Aefew gtoeeeooriioldefl. Qatgnarata sp ., and. 
Phomopsls a&tajl a* being the. organisms responsible fo r these dormant in fect 
tiona* Wardlaw, Leonard and Baker (^3) found th a t the papas? was also 
subject to the sane type of infection. Baker (6) also applied the iso la­
tion procedure to the avocado, tomato and cacao# On each of these hosts 
evidence was obtained fo r la te n t infection by & aloeosporioiaeg and
Quignardla gp*
MsmemSB (38) stated  th a t there arc two well-defined foxvos of la ten t 
in feetlcn  in  fru it#  In one case the gem tube of the fungus concerned 
eaters a  stoma and the mycelium remains in  the stomata! cavity, free f m  
the effects of any external application of fungicides, u n til such time as 
ripening of the f ru it  o r other factor® provide conditions suitable fo r 
fu rther invasion* In the second tom  o f la te n t Infection, the fungus pene­
tra te s  the cuticle d irec tly , and maintains a dormant existence in  the 
sup c r itic a l tissues u n til such tine m fu rther ac tiv ity  is  permitted* 
Slamcnds (38) found by h ie td o g tca l technique m at the la t te r  was true fo r 
anthr^cnoee of banana# Fulton (M) also  found th a t the fungus which 
causes tomato aavfchracnoae ( gd lato triohm  phomoides) remained la ten t 
between the epidermal ce ll wall and cabin layer, and th a t i t  developed as 
the f ru it  ripened*
according to 31mmends (38), the fungi most commonly implicated in  the 
la ten t type o f Infection, belong to  one or the other of the genera CHoeo- 
sporiua and Oolletotrlchum* I t  is  typical of the members of these genera 
to fora approssorla a t the time of spore germination, and these organs 
apparently play an important part in  the act of infection leading to the 
la te n t infection#

MTEHlAhS AND S m oD 0
The sugarcane v arie ties used in  these red re t studies included both 
susceptible and re sis tan t varieties,, Variety Co* 290, susceptible to  red 
so t, was used in  most of the work* Other v arie ties used were! G.P.
34/220 (susceptible), G*P* 36/&06 (re s is ta n t), C*P* 29/320 (susceptible), 
0*I»* 29/120 (re s is ta n t), G.P* 29/116 (re sistan t, d*P* 36/13 (resistan t,
CM** 3^19 (re s is ta n t, G.P. 36/183 (re sistan t, and &*% (susceptible*
Oatmeal agar was used as the culture medium* Xt was made by using
\
65 grans of oatmeal and 20 grams of bacto-agsr per l i t e r  of water* The 
oatmeal was placed in  a l i t e r  flask  oonts&ntmg 500 cc. of water and hot 
water (65° 0*) was allowed to  run over the flask  fo r 30 minutes to  1 hour* 
This was then strained through cheese doth* The agar was mixed In 500 oc* 
of water and the resu ltan t solution brought to a boil* The oatmeal 
ex tract and water agar were thoroughly missed by pouring back and fo rth  
between two pots* The medium was s te rilise d  by autodavlng fo r 1 hour a t 
17 pounds pressure. One drop o f 50 per cent la c tic  a d d  was added to each 
p la te  to  acid ify  the agar and reduce the bacteria l contaainaticm.
In plating  te s ts  to determine the presence of th© red ro t fimgus, the 
stalks were immersed in  a 1-1000 solution o f mercury fo r 10 minutes* After 
s te riliz a tio n , the cane was placed in  a saturated solution of calcium 
hypochlorite before plating* The s te rilis in g  agent was made by dissolving 
two tab lets of bichloride of mercury (Pafke, Davis and Company) in  a l i t e r  




The bud, hud scales and le a f sear sera the tissues plated subsequent 
to ste rilisa tio n *  A p a ir of s te r ile  forceps was used to  resore the two out* 
side softies whioh sorer the hud# these sere plated separately from the bud, 
The bud was removed with a festal inoculator, an instrument sim ilar to a 
cork borer, The iaoculator was s te riliz e d  by dipping In alcohol and flam* 
ing* The le a f soar was out out with a s te r ile  scalpel and was placed in
the p e tri dish by the use of s te r ile  forceps.
Stalks of d ifferen t v arie ties were immersed fo r 5 minutes in  d ifferent 
fungicides* V arieties Ob, 290 and 0,P, 34/120 also  were treated  for JO 
minutes in  a 1*1000 solution of bichloride of mercury, After treatment, 
the eanes were placed in  storage with the fungicide residue remaining on
, the cane, Subsequent to  storage fo r JO days a t 70°Fm , the le a f scars and
buds were renewed with a knife in  order to  sta&dr the e ffec t of the dif­
fe ren t fungicides on development of red ro t in  the sta lk , The fdlew ing 
fungicides were used in  the studies*
1, 5 per cent Puratized B52 (10 per cent phenyl mercarl triethanol
ammonium lac ta te ) a t  1*500,
2, Phygcw (S&ehloronaphthoquinQne) 1,0 per cant suspension,
3, Spergon (TatraohLorobanzoquinone) 1,0 per cent suspension,
4, Tersan (Tetramethyl thiuram disulfide) 3U0 per cent suspen*
sion,
Xcung bud scales used in  penetration studies were inoculated with a 
spore suspension o f the red ro t fungus and sectioned, using the following 
technique. After J J , 50, 60 and 77 hours incubation in  a moist chamber, 
the scales were removed from the bud and then placed in  p ith  and damped 
tig h tly  in  a screw clasp, Then, by holding the damp with the le f t  hand 
under a dissecting microscope, small slices of tissue were sectioned with
u
a sharp mm r h&ade and trsnsfered by aeaas of a  tran sfer needle to a 
glass slid*  on which was placed a drop of laoto^phenol containing cotton 
bins# Wloroscopic studies sore Bade 3 or 4 boors a fter  tbs sections ware 
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Table X. Number of Leaf dears, Buds and Bud Seales of Sugarcane, Variety 
Co* 290, Giving Fhyaalospora tucumanensis a f te r Various Periods 
of S te riliza tio n  in  1-1000 Hg(&2 Solution in  50 Per Cent Alcohol 
Followed by a Saturated Solution of Calcium Hypochlorite.
Time in  1-1000 HgCEL̂ solution in  50 per cent alco­
hol before plating
10 min. 30 win. 12 hr®. 24 hour®. Total
Number nodes 55 100 100 100 355
Leaf sear® giving the 
red ro t fungus 33 73 4a 21 175
Buds giving the red 
ro t fungus 8 4 4 3 19
Bud scales giving the 
red ro t fungus 38 71 5 1 115
Per cent lea f scars
giving the red ro t fungus 60.0 73.0 4a.o 21*0 49.3
Per cent buds giving 
the red ro t fungus 1-4.5 4 .0 4 .0 3 .0 5 .4
Per cent bud scale® 
giving the red ro t 
fungus 69.1 71.0 5 .0 1 .0 32.4
Occurrence of the Bed Bot Fungus in  Leaf Scars, Buds and Bud Seales
of D ifferent V arieties
Be stilts of previous te s ts  indicated that the red ro t organism was 
present in  a high percentage of the le a f soars, buds and bud scales of Go* 
290 cane. This te s t  was made to  obtain information on the occurrence of the 
fungus in  the nodal region of other commercial v arie ties, AH varieties 
used were s te riliz e d  with a solution of bichloride of mercury fo r a period 
of 10 minutes, followed by a saturated solution of calcium hypochlorite 
before plating* 2he varie ties used and result® of iso lations are given in  
fable I I .
15
Table H* Isolation  of Ftoraslospore tuotMamngis from Different V arieties 
of Sugarcam*
Nodes ' Leaf s o a r s D u d s  giving Bud scales
& § & * £  V m u S m h l -........Vartelw . Umber Number* t. Per. sent Number fa r  cent Number Per sent
0*74 100 46 46,0 2 2.0 47 47.0
Qo. 290 169 36 23,0 9 5.5 43 26.1
cup. 34/120 214 38 17.6 7 3*3 65 30.4
o.p. 29/320 100 34 34.0 14 14.0 m 59.0
O.P. 36/105 190 28 14,7 2 1.1 41 21.6
C.P. 29/116 50 0 0,0 0 0.0 0 0.0
CUP. 36/39 30 i 2.0 0 0 ,0 1 2.0
the fear v arie ties giving the highest number of isolates were*
6o« 290, Q#f* 34/120 and C*f* 29/320* These v a rie tie s , according to H eld 
inoculation te s ts , are susceptible to  red rot# G*P» 36/105, which is  resis­
tan t, had a much higher percentage of infested  modes than the other taro 
re sis tan t varie ties plated* Of 50 modes of C*P* 29/116, mow gave the 
organism* Of the 50 modes of G*P. 3d/l9, the £m&m mm iso lated  from only 
one le a f sear and one bud scale•
Besults of le g a tio n  from five Plantations 
In order to  have acme information on the occurrence of pfrysa&oapoife 
tucrumanenaia in  the sugarcane area of Louisiana, canes of varie ties Co# 290, 
C*?* 34/120 and C*P* 30/183 from various p lan ta tim s sere brought to line 
laboratory and plated# Hie le a f soars, buds and bud scales were plated 
a fte r  10 minutes in  a solution of bichloride mercury followed by calcium 
hypochlorite* Stalks of Co* 290 which had been dusted with Cryolite in  the
16
f ie ld  w ee aleo p la te d  th is  was dons to determine whether o r not fie ld  
dusting wilfcCky&llie reduced the amount of la te n t infection In  the stalk* 
the re su lts  eve auamariaed in  Table
Table III*  Occurrence of the led 1st fclsagus in  hm£ dears, Buds and Bud 
Seales o f Ihree V arieties Ck&Xeeted from A fferen t Locations.
lodes
S 8M
location Variety Number _
8®SS ^#r B̂abar' ,'Fer" iiatber Ter 
.............................     cent__    cent
Albania plantation Go# 290 50 36 72*0 9 34 60*0
Billeaud plantation Oo* 290 100 6 6*0 0 0.0 12 11*0
Greenwood planta­
tion 0***34/220 47 21 44*7 3 6*4 22 46*8
l i t t l e  Tessas 
plantation 0* P. 36/103 45 3 6*7 0 0*0 2 2,2
S terling  plantation Oo. 290 100 64 64*0 32 32*0 67 67*0
Cryolite Busted Co* 290
S terling  plantation 200 53 64*0 6 6*0 71 72*0
The red ro t organism was iso lated  from nodes of the three varie ties 
testedf however, i t  was iso lated  from only three lea f sears and one bud 
scale of G.P* 36/183* A difference was found in  the number of isolations 
mads frost d ifferen t plantations* With Oo* 290 can® from Albania plantation, 
out of 50 notes p lated , 36 lea f scars, 9 buds and j4  bud scales gave the 
organisms* The fungus was Iso lated  from oaly 6 le a f soars and 11 bud 
scales when 100 nodes of Oo* 290 cane from Billeaud plantation were plated* 
The number of iso la tes from 0*P* 34/120 cane from Greenwood plantation was 
very high* Out of 47 nodes, the organism was cultured from 21 leaf sears,
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Table I V  Bsvalapffient of Bag Bob in  Stal&is of D ifferent V arieties of
Sttgcareane, OtBlMi Placed in  Storage a t 70°F* fo r %prce&®ataly 
30 day*.
■ Z : ^ . . : .  J M e i % & u s t .  ^ m r o u g h ; : . ; . :
SSdes ^ ^ .J S E L  -&&1  . Both lea f scar
eaamined $j®e of JSSJTpey Hun- fo r ' and bad
Variety Shatter sans to r  cent to r  cent S i -  P e r"
0-74 100t Plant 30 30.0 16 16.0 8 0 .0
0». 290 m Plant 38 23.0 a 12*7 7 4*2
Oo. 290 209 Qreenhouse 0 . 0 .0 0 0*0 0 0,0
C.P. 3V I20 200 Plant 22 33UO 19 9 .5 a 1 .0
O.F. 29/380 120 Plant 49 40,8 23 19.1 13 10.8
C.P. 36/19 100 Stubble * 9.0 3 3,0 0 0.0
O.F. 2V U 6 110 Stubble 6 5.3 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0
O.P. 36/105 125 Plant 2 1 .6 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0
o ,? . w m 115 Stubble 3 2 .6 0 0.0 0 0,0
o»r. 29/120 100 Plant 1 1,0 0 0 .0 0 0,0
C.P. 36/13 100 Plant 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0
FTo® the above re su lts  i t  cm be seen that erne v arie ties 0»74f 
Oo* 290 (plant cane), C*P, 29/320, end G.P. 34/120 had the greatest amount 
of la ten t infection* these four v arie ties are susceptible to  red rot*
Other v arie ties lis te d , as sham in  the tab le , are considered resistan t to 
red rot* Ib is resistance is  reflected  in  the amount of la ten t infection 
la  the sta lk . Out of 100 nodes o f 0,P, 36/13 (very re s is tan t), none 
developed the disease*
Except fo r 3 growth ring Infections m i eh occurred in  ean© variety  
0,P, 29/320, the in i t ia l  point o f infection in  a ll  varie ties could be 
traced to  e ith er the le a f scar or bud, For esaagjle, of 120 nodes o f variety
19
0,P, 29/320, 19*1 per cent of the infections cemld be traced to the bud as 
the point of in i t ia l  infection, 40,0 pea? w a t to  the le a f scare and 10*8 
per cent to nodes having both bud and le a f soar Infections* ©at of 165 
nodes of vajdetgr Go* 290f 39*9 per cent of the node# developed red rot* ©f 
tim e  12*7 per cent traced back to  the bud, 23,0  per cent o f the le a f scare 
and 4*2 per cent to  note* having both bad and le a f eear infections*
%cn exas&natlan o f 165 nodes o f variety  Go* 290 plant cane grown in  
the f ie ld , i t  was found that red rob had developed in  a higher percentage 
of the nodes than in  greenhouse grown Oo# 290 m  determined by examtn&tLon 
of 200 nodes* There wag no infeotien in  the cane grown in  the greenhouse*
Sffect of A fferen t fbag&cides on Bevelopment of 
Bed Bet in  Cane d talks
Previous wozfe showed th at apparently healthy stalks were infected with 
the red ro t organism in  a dormant o r la ten t form* To fa rth er check th is 
conclusion, and to check the e ffec t of e ffe re n t fungicides on development 
of the disease in  the sta lk , an experiment was made in  which various fungi­
cides were used to tre a t Oo« 290 oane* After treatment, the fungicides 
were l e f t  on the sta lk s, which were then stored a t 70°F, fo r  approximately 
one south, The stalks were treated  fo r 5 minutes in  a one per cent sa*~ 
pension of e ith er Tarsan, Sjpergon or Phygon, and a 1-500 ectotton of Pura~ 
tire d  N5S, Stalks of v arie ties Co, 290 and 0«P, 3VX20 were also treated 
fo r J0 minutes to  a solution of bichloride of mercury before storage with 
the s te rilis in g  agent to f t  on toe cane. The data are given to  Table 7,
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tab id  V* Development of Sod Bet in  Stalks of Gene V arieties Go, 290 and 
G,P, 3&/120 Subsequent to treatm ent with D ifferent ftmglcides.




















X per cent Tersan 
5 win. 104 27 19 4 0 48.0
X per cent %>ergon 
5 «i»* 135 52 11 0 0 48.7
X per cent Phygen 
5 min* 300 33 8 3 2 48.0
1-1000 HgGSU fo r 
30 min. 100 29 27 2 3 81.0
Ho treatm ent 103 26 16 2 0 44.0
1-500 fara tised  
H5B 5 min. 215 30 16 0 2 22.3
Ho treatm ent; cheek 
fo r Puratised 
treatment 212 59 33 0 10 48.1
0,P, 34/120
1-1000 HgCGU 
fw  30 aiB, 3X0 a 6 X 2 15.4
Ho treatment 200 22 18 0 3 21.5
Bed ro t developed in  both v arie ties regardless of treatment, &i both 
treated  and untreated stalks in  which red ro t developed, the in i t ia l  
points of infection could be traced to e ith er the le a f scar or to the bud, 
th is  fu rth er confirmed the resu lts obtained in  previous te s ts , there was 
no sign ifican t reduction in  the number of Infected nodes between stalks of 
Go, 290 cane treated with e ith er Tersan, Spergon, Fhygon or bichloride of
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aercwry, and tee untreated la  fa c t, 0*0  per cent of the nodes
trea ted  with the mercury ad u tio n  developed the disease, while the eheqh 
cane had only 44*0 per osat of i t s  nodes infected. the only Oo* 290 cane 
treatm ent which gave a sign ifican t redaction was the 1-500 furatU ed N5$ 
treatment* Of 215 nodes treated , 22*3 per cent developed red ro t, while 
ea t of 212 entreated nodes* 40.1 per sent became infected with the organism, 
te is  redaction was probably die to  the fac t th a t Puratlzed is  a penetrat­
ing agent and i t  was able to  destroy some of the dormant infections present 
in  tee le a f soars and ted  scales.
Studies on Haters of ted Infectians and ted Stele
Penetration
the iso la tio n  technique used in  these studies, i t  has been shown 
te a t the red ro t fhngus can be cultured from tee ted  scales even a fte r 24 
hours immersion in  bichloride of mercury* In order to obtain some informa­
tion  on hm tee ted  scales became infected, tee following was tens* Young 
ted  scales of cans v arie ties 0»P* 36/15, Go* 290 and G*P» 34/120* grown in  
tee greenhouse, were inoculated with a spore suspension o f tee fhngus and 
teen placed in  a moist chamber fo r 33, 50, 60 and 77 hours, respectively. 
After incubation, tee scales were removed from the teds and sectioned 
according to  tee procedure outlined in  m aterials and methods* tee aeo- 
ttons were stained with cotton bine in  lacto-phend* Microscopic examina­
tion fo r appressorta and infection threads was made 3 or 4 hours a f te r tee 
sections were placed in  the sta in .
S ite  the variety  G«F* 34/120 (33 hours a fte r  inoculation), i t  was 
observed tea t appressorla had formed on tee surface of the scale and from 
the contact surface of these stm otures, small pegs were found penetrating 
tee wall of tee epidermal ce lls . In cases in  Which tee peg had entered
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the inside of the c e ll * «*g> overgrowth had f  oasasd a m d  the peg* In 
areas in  which the c e ll wall was thick* penetration was lim ited to the su r­
face cell* , although in  areas without thido-walled oc&ls the red ro t 
taigas mycelium was observed invading the cell® four or five ce lls below 
the epidermis*
Span examination o f inoculated bad soales of Go* 290 cane, i t  was ob­
served th a t the same peg and overgrowth found in  variety  C.P* 34/120 were 
also  present* the sap was also found in  the epidermal se lls  of the bud 
scales of variety  G*F* 36/13* With th is  re sis tan t variety , the cap was 
found in  the subepidermal sells* M s  was not Observed with the varie ties 
G*F. 34/120 and Co* 290.
&  both Oo* 290 (susceptible) and G.F. 36/13 (resistan t) v arie ties, a 
dark gummy m aterial was observed in  the in te rce llu la r spaces in  advance of 
the mycelium* I t  was noticed th a t th is  m aterial was present in  lesse r 
amounts In  Go* 290 cane*
In an attempt to  obtain more information on how bud infection occurred, 
another experiment was undertaken. Stalks of Oo. 290 cane were planted in  
the greenhouse and when the shoots were 3 4 inches ta l l  they were dug
and stored a t 70°F* fo r two weeks. Upon examination of the shoots i t  was 
observed th a t in i t ia l  infection occurred a t the base of the shoots where 
they came in  contact with the old bud scales* From th is point the in fec­
tion  was found to spread towards the center o f the shoot and down in to  the 
mother s ta lk , Further progress of the infection resulted in  the death of 
the shoot and spread of the fungus throughout the cane stalk*
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ftesulta ©f Removing Tight and Ore«m Leaf d ea th s fyo© Growing 
Cane stalk* on leg atio n *  of I M o M m  M oM awiais
la  th is  experiment, an a t t e s t  m e made to  determine A ether or not 
la te n t infections in  the stalks of varieti.es 0o# 290 and 0*?* M/320 might 
he reduced by removing the le a f  sheathe from growing cane before they became 
infected  with the red ro t fungus. To do th is , the le a f sheaths were removed 
when they started  to  pu ll sway from the sta lk , This was done throughout 
the growing season. The le a f soars, buds and bud scales from these stalks 
were la te r  plated on oatmeal agar a f te r  surface s te rilisa tio n  fo r 10 minutes 
in  a solution o f bichloride of mercury followed by calcium hypochlorite.
The re su lts  are shown in  Table ?I*
Table ?I* Effect o f Bemoving Leaf Bheathg from Growing Cane While Green 
on Iso lation  of £> tuctManenats from the Leaf dears, Buds 
and Bud Scal es,
I* tucumanensis fro©
Leaf scar B u d . Bud
Leaf sheaths removed 150
Go* 290
.7 2 2 .# ,7
Leaf sheaths not * 150 69.3 4 2 .# 76.0
Leaf sheaths removed 50
CUP. M/120 
0.0 0.0 13*0
Leaf sheaths no t * 50 24.0 6.0 22*0
^ Only 50 buds plated*
flemoval of the le a f sheaths before they became infected practically  
elim inated the la te n t infection in  the le a f soars and bud scales* However, 
th is  was not true fo r the buds of Go* 290 cane* Out of 50 buds plated, 22.0
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p er cent gave the red rsfe fungus* The reason fo r th is  M #  rat® of hid 
in fection  as compared to  the le a f soar sad bad scale infeaticaa ass probab­
ly  das to  the foo t th a t tbs bods protruded fraa the Stalk a fte r the leaf 
sheaths were removed* Itegus centdta could lodge between the bud and 
• ta lk  sad upon gera&naticn In fect the young bud*
Of 150 nodes of Oo# 290 cane la  which the le a f sheaths were removed, 
only *7 of 1 per cent of the le a f scars gave the organism, while a oorrea- 
ponding lumber of nodes in  which the sheaths were not removed gave 69*3 
per oent infection* $hen bud scales from the same 150 nodes of Go* 290 
cane in  which the sheaths were removed were p lated , the organism was 
iso la ted  from *7 of 1 par cent of the scales* Of 150 bud scales from stalks 
in  which the sheaths were not removed 76*0 per cent were found to be in fec­
ted with the red ro t fungus* With C*P. J4/120 cane i t  was found th at the 
organism could not be Isolated from the lea f scars and buds of nodes in  
which the le a f sheaths had been removed, but was iso lated  from 18*0 per 
cent o f the bud scales* those nodes from which the sheaths were not re­
moved gave the organism from 24*0 per cent of the le a f scars, 6*0 per cent 
of the buds and 22*0 per cent of the bud scales* The data are shown in  
Table VI.
Cane sta lk s with the le a f sheaths removed and not removed were placed 
in  storage a t 70°F* fo r approximately J0 days to determine the extent to 
which red ro t would develop in  the stalk* This was done to find out 
whether o r not there was any correlation between the number of iso lates 
cultured and the number of bud and le a f soar in f ections developing in 
sta lk s placed in  storage*































































































occurrence <st the ©enidial stags of & ' «  t®** 1®sf sheaths. 
Green sheaths of $ varieties were soHeotad tad. incubated in aoist cham­
bers for Hire days before exaslnatton* after inmbatlan, the oecarrenee 
of the fungus looses on the insides of the sheathe mas det&mined by micro- 
aoople examination* $k* sheaths sere eollected inaediabaiy after they had 
started to pull away ffm ̂ the stalk, the varieties used .and results of 
the survey are given i n  table
table Till* Occurrence of the Oonidial Stage of the Bed Hot itagus m Green 
leaf Sheaths of M S tm m t Varieties of Sugarcane.
leaf sheaths
type of
Oo. 290 Susceptible 1 2 6 66 52.1
O.P. J4/33B dasesp title JO 11 ' 36*7
O.P. 29/X20 Resistant 30 12 40.0
O.P. 29/320 Xateanedtate 30 10 33*3
C.P. 36/105 Resistant 30 11 36.7
<VP. 36/19 Intermediate 30 16 53.3
0,*>. 36A3 Resistant 20 6 30.3
O.P. 29/216 Resistant 20 7 35.0
C.P. 36/183 Resistant 21 9 42*9
the incidence of the Hngus oonidia on the sheaths was about the m m  
for an varieties regardless of their assistance or susceptibility to the 
red rot Hague. Of 126 sheaths of Oo* 290 cane ©sEas&ned, 66, or 52.1 per 
cent, were found infested* ihe neact highest variety was C*F, 3 6 /1 9  with 16 
sheaths infected out of JO, or 53*5 per sent. For the resistant varieties 
eocaa&ned, the eonidla were found on an average of 35*0 per cent of the
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sheaths examined* The resu lts indicated th a t the number of infected leaf 
sheathe was not an indication of disease sueoeptib ility ,
f a r t  of th is  e^erlm ent was demoted to  an examination. of dry o r nature 
le a f  sheaths of Oo, 290 can©* This examination eras made to  determine the 
frequency of occurrence of the coiddial and peritheclaX stage of the fUngus 
under f ie ld  conditions* Sheaths were collected fro® f i t s  locations and 
examined iaaaedtately a fte r being collected* Hosnlts are sm a rise d  in  
Table IX.
Table IX* Occurrence of the P eritheclal and OcnidUl Stages of £* tacnman> 
ensia on fi&ture Leaf Sheaths and leaves of Oo* 290 Cane Collected 
froa fle e  Locations*
with leaves with
sheaths peritheeia i and peritheetal and
location Humber Per
L*8.U. Station 67 10 26.9 30 47.8
Albania plantation 35 |4 97,1 26 74.2
Cecelia plantation 17 10 94,2 XO 58.8
Bath p lantation 6 0 0*0 0 0.0
Total 125 68 66 eiw ■
Average * m 54,6 - • 52*8
Both the oonidial and perlthecia l stages were found on a high percen­
tage of the le a f sheaths examined* Out of 125 le a f sheaths examined^ 5^*4 
pea* cent were infected w ith both stages* About the sane percentage of the 
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was coopered with the number iso lated  from the non-to ted  nodes# By 
using th is  technique, i t  was possible to evaluate the effectiveness of the 
dust i s  reducing la te n t infection in  the stalk* Besults of leg a tio n s  are 
given in  Table X.
Table Iso lation  of Fhyaalosoora tucuaanen&ts fmm Oo* 290 Pane Busted 
with a 10 Per Pent Buie of Fettaate, Seriate, o r Parssate.
Formate dusted m 13.5 3 1*3 62 26*6
ZerOate dusted 210 4a. 19.5 2 1*4 J4 16*2
Farsate dusted 200 4g 20.0 6 3.0 M 19*0
Hcn-duated 155 106 68.4 12 7*7 109 70.3
Besults of p lating  the le a f sears, buds and bud scales gave a good 
indication of the effectiveness of the dusts. Out of 155 notes of nndust* 
ed esne planted, 68.4 per sent o f the le a f scars, 7*7 per cent of the 
buds and 70*9 per cent of the bud scales gave the organism* When stalks 
receiving the dust wore plated , a reduction in  number of infected nodes 
was noted* fo r example, the organism was iso lated  fmm only 20*0 per cent 
of the le a f soars, 9*0 per cent o f the buds, and 19*0 per cent of the bud 
scales when Parmate was used* The other two dusts were found to  be as 
effective as Farsate in  reducing la ten t Infection in  the sta lk .
The second te s t consisted of placing dusted and mem^teted stalks in  
storage a t  70°P* fo r approximately 30 days* After th is  period of storage, 
the buds and le a f  sears were removed and tti© number of infected nodes re ­
corded# By th is  method, i t  was possible to study the effect of the three
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dust# m  the development of red ro t in  the sta lk . Heaults ape given in  
Table XX.
M a e  XX. Development of M l le t  in  Pasted end Non-dosied Stalks of Oo. 











Seriate dusted 130 9 6.9 a 6*2 17 13.1
Formate dusted 106 9 8.5 15 14.1 24 22.6
Paraate dusted 108 a 7*4 12 11.1 20 18.5
M asted m m 24.9 42 15*4 110 40,3
In 273 nodes of non-dusted earn, 4o.J per cent of the nodes shoved 
infection  by the organ!am. Nodes receiving the dusts showed a reduction 
In  red ro t. In the ease of those dusted with Seriate, only 1J.1 per cent 
developed the disease. The Feweate dusted cane showed 22.6 per cent infec- 
tio n  and the fa rsa te  dusted cans showed 18.5 per cent infection*
The purpose of the th ird  te s t was to  determine whether or not stands 
of Go. 290 cane night be improved by the use of dusted seed ome$ the two 
previous te s ts  having shown th a t there was a reduction in  the amount of 
la te n t infection  in  the dusted sta lk s. Therefore, the use of these stalks 
fo r planting purposes might help s tab ilise  the stand in  the spring.
Plantings were made a t two d ifferen t dates. The f i r s t  planting was 
mads October 15 and the second November 11. Hon^infected Go. 290 can© grown 
in  the greenhouse was also  included in  the te s t. Plots 25 f t ,  long were 
used and each treatment was replicated four times. One hundred twenty 
apparently healthy eyes were planted per p lo t. The stand count and yield  
o f the two te s ts  ears given in  Tables XXX and XXXI,
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Sable x n # Effect of Testing 0&* 390 Game i&fh S eriate, Fbsta&te, and 
Paraate on Stand Count in  the Spring*
Saplication Check Greenhouse Farsate Vfcrmta Seriate
Otand Ocunt Test I
3. 17 40 32 39 9
2 31 33 30 24 40
3 3? 31 36 25 20
4 ..11........ 43 32 21 24
Total 76 14? 130 29 93
Average 19*0 36*a 32.5 22.3 23.3
difference ♦94# +73# ♦17* +23#
Stand Count Test 11
1 35 36 a a 13
2 16 2 34 34 30
3 33 30 33 20 13
4 34 .. ...jSL. _ 27 ..—3ft__ __ 4
Total 09 89 76 81 20
Average 32*3 32.3 19.0 20.3 15*0
difference 0.0 —15# -  9* -33#
Tbs greenhouse Parssate, Fermate, and Zerlats treated plantings in  the 
f i r s t  te s t  gave increases over the nan-dusted ohedc. Can© from the green* 
house gave a 94 per cent increase in  stand, while P&rsat© was second with 
71*0 per cent increase* Penaate and Seriate gave increases in  stand of 
32*3 and 23*3 per cant, respectively*
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Hhe second tout m i planted in  Hw©mber in  a lew spot in  which drain- 
age was poor* Doe to  th is  la te  planting, the cane did not geminate u n til 
the spring of the next year* in  the spring when a l l  the cane had emerged, 
I t  mas observed th a t In  some of the replications the stand was very poor* 
dose of the same was dag and eamunined in  an attempt to  determine the cause 
of the trouble* $he in te rio r of the sane appeared watersoaked and had a 
salmon o d o r. Upon p lating , fungi belonging to  the gems Fhytophthora 
were iso la ted  from the in te rio r of the stalks* 'She red ro t ftmgua was not 
iso la ted  from th is  cane* Inoculation o f th is  fungus in to  healthy seed 
pieces resu lted  in  a  sim ilar reduction of stand* Since tneusanmisis 
was not iso lated  free  the plated cane, i t  was concluded that the poor stand 
in  te s t 2 was due to the deterioration of the seed pieces by the 
Phytoohthora*
is  in  the stand count, the greenhouse Faraate, Fermat©, and Seriate 
treated  plantings in  the f i r s t  te s t gave increases ewer the nan~du$t©d 
check* In th is  cess, S edate gave a 16*0 per cent increase in  tonnage, 
while Parsate was next with a 14,0 per cent increase, H eld of the Fermat# 
p lo ts was 10*0 per cent greater than the check* the greenhouse cane was 
lowest, with a 9*0 per cent increase*
H eld  data from te s t 2 were not considered valid  because i t  was shown 
th a t Fhytophthora caused a deterioration of the seed pieces*
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fettle XXXI. Bffeot «r Buatdnfi So*1* °» »  ***& fea3.ate, Ifereate, and 
JParaate an UaM  «f fe* apo feae*
Aaaaî mmAknaAdt IhiMnkiMdltAiJk.. ...r,̂ t*3sato.. fem ate .JftoM ftt.. ...........
t 23.2 2 * 1 28,3 3*.! 3**7
a 25.A 21*7 2 * 2 30*2 37,7
3 281*3 27.5 3 * 2 29,7 23.2
4 . . . J2Si*0.. ,f ___ 3ie#~— 2LS o o  ft
Total m »9 u j* a 123*2 334*8 122.6
26,1 28,8 3*1 J®*2 30,7
aLffeassnoe ♦95 ♦345 ♦105 ♦145
Held* in  tana * fee* IX
1 1 * 0 1 * 2 17.8 20.3 23.2
a 12.3 23.2 34*3 22.3 20.3
3 22.5 1 * 4 15*2 26*1 32*3
4 20.1 , - ..... .jSfcJLr 2 * 8 23.2 H .9
to ta l 73.9 82.9 70*3 92.1 47.7
Avotaga 1 * 5 20,7 37,4 23.0
S U fo m i ♦125 •* 55 *245 *#
Baanlte of Dusting and a deed Treatment an Stand 
and H eld  of Oo. 290 Oana
In aa attempt to  * W a  aona lnfo*aatl<m regarding the aaa of a feet 
and seed tnataaafe an m m  to be planted, fee foaiealag ma dona, Before 
pianttng,  oanee Seated w ife either rem ote, ZeAate, or Parnate were 
dipped In a 1 par eent le n a i eoOLuMan for 5 rtmatea, A life* anoint oC
>4
cane whid* received on ly  t o  to r t «aa planted fo r  oom parison. Dana without 
t o t  or weed treataent woo wood fo r t o  took* Baeh treatment was repl±~ 
<«ted four to e s , using 1 3  healthy eye* per 3  ft# eetoon# to u lt*  o f 
•toad count end y ield  ere given in  T itla Wt*
Table XI?* Effect o f to t in g  and a Seed Treataent of Ttrean on Stand and 
H eld  of t o  290 Cam*
Baplicatian Cheek
Pexto* Formate Seriate





13 4 7 3 3
2 la 0 9 21 5 5 3
3 i 48 m 7 19 31 6
4 2 23 20 13 4 10 10
fa ta l 28 104 70 45 35 29 22
Average 7 .3 26.0 17*5 M .2 8^' 7 .3 5.5
Difference ♦2565 ♦140# +535 ♦205 0 ♦255
1 3.0 21.7
H Ad in  Tone 
22.0 19.1 5.5 18.1 8.0
2 8.1 23*7 25.4 28.1 23.6 15.2 31.2
3 23.5 10.1 10.0 27.8 11.6 19.6 10.2
4 4 .2 29.0 22,4 3,5 13.2 4.9 4.1
Total 40.8 82.5 79.8 78.5 53.9 57.8 33.5
Average 10.2 20# d 19.9 19.6 13.7 14.4 8.6
Difference +102# +955 +925 ♦345 +4l5 >165
* * s :1 1 1  f
; l;
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Besulis ax* summarised in  TMtfLs && 2OT,
Table XV* Occurrence o f the Bed Bet Ihngtxs in  Leaf Sears, Buds, and Bud 
Seale* of 00* 290 Sen* from Sbur location** Cane lasted  
©very Tiro Week* with a 10 fa r  Cent Parsate Bust*
Nodes W tm. g P. tuouaaasnsij* f is e ...
platsd Leaf soar 8iid Bud scale














300 3 3.0 0 0,0 17 17,0
Undusted Billeaud
plantation
100 37 37.0 1 1,0 5a 52.0
Busted Martin ELdge 
plantation
150 86 57.4 15 10,0 111 74,0
Bte&sted Martin Bldge 
plantation
100 58 58.0 7 7,0 04 04,0
Busted lourxgaville
p lan tation





33.0 • » e4* 70 70*0
Busted L.3.H. p lo ts 350 16.7 ■#* •6* 44 29,3
Bndusted L* i  p lo ts 150 75 50.0 - m* 100 66.7
Martin Bidge plantation was the only location In  which there was not 
a reduction in  the number of iso lated  obtained from the lea f scars, bud, 
and bud scales. Geniitions a t th a t location were Ideal fo r development 
and spread of the fungus throughout the growing season, BVequeni rains 
plus a heavy stand of cane favored the spread of fungus spores, then i t  
was realised  th a t dusting every two weeks was ineffective, i t  was increased 
to  ones a week, A la te r  te s t showed th a t dusting once a week was b etter 
than once every two weeks,
Hoa-daated cane fro t Billeaud plantation gave the organism from 37,0 
per cent of the le a f soars, 1,0 per cent of the buds and 52*0 per cent of 
the bud scales. The dusted canes from the same plantation were much lower 
in  in fection , with 3,0 per cent from the lea f scars, none from the buds and
n
17*0 p er m at from t o  bed scales. Tests a t  to is is n a  State University 
end Xoungsville shoved a sim ilar reduction in  t o  amount of la ten t infee* 
t&on present l a  the nodal region of to te d  sta&ks*
tab le  X72* Itevelopiaflnt of Bed Bet in  to te d  end to ^ to te d  Stalks of
0o* 290 Cane from Bbur locations* Cane to te d  Svery too Week* 




bar . cent bar jMrtU-, bar eent
200 jfmf 37.0 m 16.0 306 53.0
zoo 92 46.0 6$ 32.5 157 78.5
200 316 58.0 4o 20.0 356 78.0
100 42 23.0 12 6 .0 54 54.0
200 100 50.0 65 32.5 lop 82.5
200 40 20.0 24 12.0 64 32.0
200 39 19.5 33 36.5 72 36.0
200 15 7.5 30 5.0 25 12,5
200 53 26.5 37 18.5 90 45.0
to te d  BUleaad
plan tation  
SUduated Sllleaud
plantation  
to te d  Martin Bids*
plantation 
to te d  Martin Bidge3
pHaitation 
U htoted Martin Ridge
plantation 
to te d  to ag sv U le
plan tation  
C bto ted  Toimgsvme
plantation 
to te d  L*S.U, p lo ts
Undusted 1*0.0* plot® 
* to t in g  was increased to one® a week instead o f every two week®.
t o  highest reduction in  number of nodes developing red ro t resulted 
to n  the to t in g  aade a t Louisiana State University* t o  of 200 nodes of 
to te d  eaae examined, 12*5 per cent showed infection a t the node* A 
corresponding am ber of no n-to ted  nodes developed red ro t In  26.5 per cent 
of the le a f scare and 18*5 per cent of the buds, or a to ta l of 45.0 per 
cent of t o  nodes were Infected. This decrease in  number of infected nodes 
a t  t o  above location might have been due to the fa c t t o t  t o  row was 
to te d  on both sides instead of on one side as was t o  practice in  the other
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three plots* A greater amount of dust was also  used* Cane a t Martin 
Hldge p lan tation  which was footed every too weeks developed the disease In  
ae many nodes da the »on*da»ted oane* However, when disting  was increased 
to  ones a week, there was a 28*5 per cent reduction, The dusted mm 
developed the disease in  5**0 per cent of the nodes tested , while the non*- 
dusted wane showed 32*5 per sent infection* The cane lo t from Towngsvill® 
fa ile d  to  shew a sign ifican t reduction*
Cane dusted a t the four d iffe ren t locations was used fo r seed pur* 
poses a t  planting Mae* Planting te s ts  were conducted a t  each location 
^ e r e  cane was dusted. In  addition, cane from Louisiana State A dversity 
wee used for a  te s t  a t  Albania plantation. In the te s ts  a t  Albania, lounge- 
will© and Billeaud, the dusted and non-duoted canes were planted using the 
a lte rn a te  row method* The rep licated  p lo t technique was used fo r the 
Louisiana S tate University test* Hie te s t a t Louisiana State University 
included three dates of planting* the f i r s t  planting was made September 
10, the second on October 13 and the la s t  planting on December 15* The 
te s t  a t  Martin Ridge plantation was conducted in  cooperation with Mr* A* 
hm Bugas, Wntmc&cgtat of the Louisiana A gricultural Ssperdmmt Station*
In th a t te s t , Oo* 290 cane wee dusted, using Parsate alone, farss&te in  
combination with C ryolite, Cryolite alone and Chiorodane. Cryolite (Sodium 
flnoalnminate) and Ohlorodane (Chlorinated hydrocarbon) are insecticides 
used against the sugarcane borer* This te s t w ill be discussed separately 
from the other four tests* H eld  data fo r a l l  planting te s ts  w ill not be 
included in  th is  manuscript because a t the time of w riting the yield data 
were not available* Shoot counts were made in  the spring a t four loca­
tions* The data are given in  Table HTII*
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Table xm * Effect of Dusting Seed Cane of Go* 290 Ctae with a 10 Par 
Gent Faroate Dost ©» Stand Count In  the 4pttai« Count fo r 
60 l%ot of Bov*
Non-duated 
Stand Count
i  .....   JL
Bov
Bested 





































1 r"111 'i' iT-'irrfrrnr-mnTiTVTiiixinrinii iiixinniin ir 'mr~~
Ssesw w  Irt?
L. S* U. Station
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& U e XTII. (DM IaM O
Stand Count ©etcher Planting
1 U 86 43
a m n 60
3 as & 46
Total 102 227 149
Average 34*0 73*7 4®, 7
Stlfferenee +122*6$•PI*1 ,BI ■ m 'tr/w
Stand O m t Booeabar Planting
♦ 46.2*
1 55 #* 53







Planting testa cst two of the three plantations shoved sign ifican t 
in crease la  shoot counts made la  the sprdbsg. At Sllloaud plantation there 
m e a 36*0 per seat increase la  stand* The shoots ca the dusted rove also 
appeared acre vigorous than the adjoining shoots of the nar^dasted rows* 
Dane fro* Louisiana State tJhi varsity  pleated a t Albania plantation gave a 
27# Q per seat Increase la  the nuaber of shoots present la  the spring, The 
Xounguville te st, however, fa iled  to she* my Increase# 1st th a t te s t i t  
m i noted th a t tfee oaae was planted deeper than I s  eesionargr (6 to  ID 


























































































in  which Go* 390 cane was torn*** tun week* with Parsate and weekly 
fo r fe a r weeks with Gry&lbe and a&orodaae. The GrycOLtte and Chlorodane 
dasts ware applied weekly fear im # m m  whenever mmamxp* Parsate was 
applied every two weeks u n til i t  mm found necessaiy to  increase the dusting 
to  01100 a  week* i t  the end of the growing season, about planting tdUae, wanes 
from the wardens treatments wore brought to  the laboratory and tested , using 
the techniques described in  the previous experiments* A planting te s t, 
using the rep licated  p lo t technique, was conducted to  determine whether or 
not assy o f the treatments would improve the stand of Co* 390 sane in  the 
spring* Stand counts o f th is  te s t  were weds la te  in  the spring* Results of 
the d iffe ren t te s ts  are given in  the following tables*
fable m i l .  Occurrence o f the Bed Hot Fungus in  the le a f Soars, Buds and
Bud Seales of Go* 390 Cane tvm  BarfcLn Ridge Plantation*
Cane Ousted with a 10 Per Gent Parsate alone and in  Coablna~
tio n  with GryoHte*
Bodes jfiSis 1Ivina the funsmfi free.
plated le a f scar lad






Parsate csOy 100 66 65*0 a 8*0 80 80*0
parsate onlyl 50 21 42*0 •» • 31 62*0
Parsate plus 
Cryolite 100 71 71*0 7 7*0 74 74.0
Gxyelite only 150 58 38*7 7 4*7 88 58.7
Bon-dasted 100 58 58*0 7 7*0 84 84*0
* Basting increased to  cnee a week instead of every two weeks.
the treatm ent, Parsate only, did not cause a significant reduction in  
the number of Infected nodes when the duet was applied evexy two weeks* Hcw- 
ever, when the duet was applied once a week there was a 16*0 per cent reduction
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Cryolite plea Parsate 
Parsate
C&Lorodane













* l&fferena# of 49,62 required for significance a t the 59 laved, 
se Approach®* significance.











Cryolite plus Parsate 
Parsate 
Ghlorodane
Sarly P ittin g  
Average Sheet Count
605*5*

























*  Blfferenoe of JEL,J7 required for significance at the 5$ lev e l.
Caqpariaon o f Suds md M m  <& Planting
Treatments
llon-dusted cheek 
O iyoltte only 












Cryolite pins Parsate 
Parsate only 
(Biloro&aae
lig h t $ m  
Saily Planting





6 3 9 .9 *



















































































* Difference of 31.37 required fo r significance * t the 554 level. 
** Average fo r both early and la ta  io tas o f planting*
in  analysis of the data obtained fra® the planting te s t a t Martin 
Sligo plantation showed th a t there wore significant differences between 
s o il types, and highly sign ifican t differences between dates of planting, 
s o il and dates and treatments* A comparison of the treatments a t individual 
locations, using the t  te s t, showed that In  the lig h t so il early  planting 
te s t , there wore sign ifican t differences between the check and Cryolite 
only treatment and the chock and Cryolite plus Parsate treatment* fha
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The table sh0n  th a t th streatm en ts, Qry<&ib© <m#9 (hyalite plus 
Parsate and Parsate eslpy «* heavy &*** siguifteam t increases in  shoot 
mount over the l i $ i t  so il te s t in  which the same treatments were used*
the O ffset of Savironment on bevelopment of Bed Hot in  
Stalks o f Co# 290 Cane
Studies on of fe e t of environment on development o f red ro t In  sugar* 
cane sta lk s sen be amis because i t  has been shown th a t when the organism was 
present in  the s ta lk , I t  remained in  a la ten t form u n til Condi tions favored 
fu rth er invasion* In an attempt to  determine whether or not d ifferent 
environmental candttXans might o ffse t the progress of the disease in  the 
s ta lk , Co* 290 cane was placed under the d ifferen t conditions lis te d  in  
Table XXI* The sta lk s used were obtained from an area in  which the red ro t 
organism was known to  be present* Previously the organism had been Isolated 
from ether sta lks from the same area* After the stalks were kept under 
the various conditions lis te d  in  the tab le , the number of nodes developing 
e ith e r le a f sear or bud tafeo tton  was determined# The number of infections 
of each type was used to  evaluate the effect of environment on development 
of the disease in  the stalk* The data are shown in  Table XU*
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Table XXI* Development af Jkd Hot in  Stalks of Co* 290 Cane Placed Under 
D ifferent Environmental O m ^tisas
o ta l nodes
Humber Number
Cana kept watered in  so il 
fo r  1 so* a t  80*9O°F* 100 6 0 6*0 100
Oane kept watered in  so il 
fo r  1 no* a t  TO f̂* 100 0 1 1*0 98
Oane kept outside in  Use* 
and Jan* in  s te r ilis e d  so il 90 1 4 5*6 36
Cane kept a t  16-4fiP0* fa r 
?  vks* and 1 wk* a t room 
teoper&tur* 100 19 12 31.0 38
Oane kepi in  atn-dried so il 




Cane kept in  aigfdrled so il 
fo r 1 no. a t 70%*. 100 14 6 20*0 90
Game kept outside in  air*  
dried s o il in  Deo* and Jan* 100 16 11 27*0 89
Cane kept on flo o r of sold 
room a t  70°F* fo r 1 no* 100 17 H 28*0 0
Cane planted in  so il {sterile}
then covered with water
fo r 2 wks. a t S0~90°F* 100 1 2 3*0 19
Cane planted In  so il (sterile}  
then covered with water fo r 
2 wkt*, kept outside in  
Bee* and Jan* 100 2 0 2*0 90
Result© of th is  eaqperimemt Indicated that dry conditions favored the 
development of red ro t in  stalks of Go* 290* Of 100 nodes kept in  a ir-  
dried so il fo r one month a t  30*90®!** 26 of the le a f soars shored infection 
by the red ro t fungus* Only 22 buds from the above 100 nodes were examined
32
and of these, 8 were Infected# Ihere w&© enough water In the ain-drtea 
s o il to  omm  the remaining TO buds to  germinate, men the shoots develop­
ing firm these buds were 3 oa? 4 inches in  height, the mother stalks were 
dig and then placed in  storage fo r too wee&s a t 70°F, with the shoots 
adhering to  the stalks* %«n examination, i t  was found th a t of 66 shoots ? 
34 had developed red re t near the base of the shoot where they mm in  
contact with the old bad scales* ©talks used in  other treatments in  which 
dry conditions prevailed, developed red ro t, regardless of temperature*
3fce four treatments in  which moist conditions prevailed, apparently pr©» 
vented development of the disease because the organism was found spreading 
In  only a few nodes*
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Iso lation  o f the organism from the bad end bud scales a f te r  surface* 
s te rilis a tio n  and the development of bui-type infections in  surfaee- 
s te rU ised  sta lk s placed In  storage, indicated th a t infection of these 
tissues had occurred sometime during the growing season* Itesolts obtained 
fee* hud infection  studies have shown th a t appreasorla form on the surface 
of young bud scales and frem the contact surface of the sppressortum, a 
w a il  thread was found penetrating the wall of the epidermal cell* th is  
ceeurred 33 hours a f te r  the bud scales were inoculated with a ocmidial sue** 
pension of the fbnges* in  oases la  which the thread bad entered the inside 
of the s e ll , a  cap or overgrowth foamed around the peg# Ihe cap was found 
to  be present in  the bad scales in  two susceptible varie ties and one reals** 
te n t varie ty  studded* However, with the re s is tan t variety , the cap was 
found in  both the epidermal and subepideraal cells* Xhis was not observed 
with the other two v a rie tie s , fea ts  were not undertaken to determine the 
nature of overgrowth* however, i t  appeared to be a product of the host 
e e ll wall* The cap was found to  increase in  s i as as the peg penetrated 
deeper in to  the ce ll and the peg was always found enclosed within the over* 
growth. She presence of an overgrowth around the infection thread, the
fa ilu re  o f the iUagus to  invade areas of thiefc*waUed se lls  and the presence
of the cap in  subepidexmal ce lls  of a re sis tan t v&rloty e&#*t be considered 
as evidence of morphological resistance. Xu both the re sis tan t and one of 
the susceptible v a rie tie s  studied, a dark gummy m aterial was produced in  
the in te rc e llu la r spaces in  advance of the mycelium, th is  m aterial was pro­
duced in  le sse r amounts in  the susceptible variety . Invasion of the ce lls 
beyond the area in  which th is  m aterial was present was not observed, Shis 
type of resistance might be considered physiological.
In the study on how bud infection occurs, i t  was observed that the red
ro t fbngus remained dormant when the stalks were kept watered and in  a
56
vigaroas ooadltlcm. Swag riioota surging f*ow these stalks aid net show 
sjwptcws of the disease wttH  tbs wether stalks were plaeed In storage under 
dry condittona, with the shoots adhering to  the sbslle, Infection o f the 
wheats occurred a t the bass where they mbs in  oontaot with the e l l  bud
Hhperlwonts conducted In these studies have demonstrated that the fun- 
gne way gain entranoe Into the stalk th roat the lea f soar mil bad, Shis 
woe m e  by placing apporentOy-healthy stalks of a susceptible variety In
I t  wow found that red rot areas 
developed la  the nodal regions and adjoining Intemodm and eaald be traced 
bask to In itia l pelnte o f in fection , the bud end lea f sear* She red rot 
owgsnlsw was shown to be present by plating infected tissu e.
I t was also found faxing th is  research th a t surfaoe-atei&ltsatiQm of 
the came stalks with a solution of Mchloxdde of mercury Wa1& not prevent 
development of the disease In  the stalk# In berth treated and n<x*~ir©at©d 
stalk s the organism was Observed spreading froa the in i t ia l  points of entry, 
the bud and le a f sear, in to  the lu te  modal region of the stalk* These 
resu lts further support the resu lts reported earlier by Statb (40)«
Table V shows that treatment of t h e  stalk  with Toysan, S p e r g m ,  fhygoet, 
1-1000 solution o f biehloaed.de of mercury and Puratised H5B did not prevent 
development of the fungus in  the stalk* However, the Puratlzed H5B treat­
ment gave flcmewbat lower percentages of infected nodes with variety Co*
290* This reduction was probably fan to the fa c t that Puratissd kga is  a 
penetrating agent and i t  was able to destroy some of the dormant infections 
present in  the nodal region of the stalks* As in  other e^erim ents, infec­
tion could be traced back to the bud and lea f sear* These resu lts indicated 

























tiw  organlm w*a fem& i»  «n3.y a f9» no4»s. faria-fciano in  teaopera-
twrw bad no wffwot or tb» pregnwa of tbe dUoao* in  tho stalk . These 
m solts indicated that dataaslswatiaa of saed places o f sextain yarlaties, 
whiofe usually ooouire during a winter o f low tewparature and wet weather. 
wi*Mi net be dee to  wed wet. tu t to  Phytochtho«o. Phytoshtbori was repeat* 
adly isolated  fro* detexiorated stalks of sany varieties (A l). I t was also  
shown by ineoulation tests that the fungus was tnjttftl.0 of sensing a 
deterioration o f tbs seed pieoas sin ila r  to the one otosewd under fie ld
S taged  already discussed indicated th a t treatment oi  seed pieces with 
a fungicide before planting would r**uir© a fungicide of scwe penetrating 
ability* Gas of these studies demonstrated th a t the fungus could he great­
ly  reduced by removing the lea f sheaths before they became infected*
Qontral measures, such as the use of a fungicidal dust on seed p lo ts 
the growing season, might prevent infection  of the sheaths as they pulled 
sway fro* the s ta lk , thus preventing infection of the nodes which have been 
shews to  be the point of entry  of the fungus in to  the sta lk . Is  order to  
te a t th is  hypothesis, das ting  experim ents were conducted mm a two-year 
period* Besults of iso la tio n  te s ts  and studies o f the development of the 
disease in  sta lk s placed in  storage haws sheen th a t the use of a  t o t  on 
seed p lo ts during the growing season re to e d  the number of infected nodes of 
varie ty  Co. 290 by two~4hlrd*« Farsate was found to  be more effective than 
e ith e r Femate or Zerlate*
Gene which bad been to te d  was used in  planting te s ts  conducted in  
t o  f a i l  of t o  year* Stand count and yield data taken from te sts  conduc­
ted a t Louisiana S tats University fa iled  to show any sign ifican t increases 
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ScritM ftM  Oo, J®0 twwrtwa flop JO wtrartes la  l-1000 blohloride 
of aswory la  50 per « sit wXeebol, M n etorod for- appvcadrnteOf 
<w» worth * t 70°?. with tha ateKUisAagagart Iwft on. M l tope 
lafwefclaa owaustwd la  taieM three notes* Sole tha teataaetlOH 
o f th e  bad tjr the fuagua. la  the i&glrt node the fongns is  
spreading Into the lnteaiode. ■ -
Bedes of Co. 290 treated  and stored m  in  Fl& 1. le a f soar 
tjp e  ia fe e tte a  oeoonred la  theee th ree notes. In the node on 
the l e f t  mete the spread of la f s e t t*  free  the in i t ia l  poin t of 
entry. the taro o ther notes show Spread of Infection in to  the 
adjoining in tem ote.
turn n
Oo. 290 eeae planted la  send and dag when shoots were J  or 4 
-laches t a l l .  After digging, sane stored fo r 2 wastes a t  7D°F. 
with shoots adhering to the sta lk s, infection o f shoot by red 
r e t  fttngus a t the point of contact with the '(did hod scale. S ires 
nodes show spread o f the fongns inward t*m  the in i t ia l  pa in t o f 
Ijftffe&ful&gW
Ilodes o f 0o+ 290 p lan ted  and sto red  under same c o n a tio n s a s  
nodes In  Fig* 3* S ta lk s s p l i t  tegitudSn& L ly to  a t e  spread o f  
the red  r o t  ftmgos fro® the in i t ia l  p o in t o f  in fection *  th e old  
bad sca le*  Hots the spread In to  the shoot and a lso  spread  
In to  the mother sta lk *
PLATE H I
Free hand se c tio n s  made a fte r  young bad sc a le  o f Oo* 290 grosm 
l a  the greenhouse se r e  in ocu lated  w ith * spore suspension o f the  
red  r o t fungus* -Sppressoria formed and in fe c tio n  threads pene­
tra ted  th e  epldettftsl c e l l  s a i l  50 te r ®  a fte r  inoculation* Hot© 
th e t s o  in fe c t io n  threads and cap or overgrowth around the pegs 
a f te r  en try  in to  the Inmcn o f the c e l l  (ac 440)*
Free t e d  se c tio n s  made a fte r  young bud sc a le s  o f  CUP* 3V 320 
grow* in  the greenhouse were in ocu la ted  w ith  a spore suspension  
of th e red  ro t fungus* S ection s made 33 hours a fte r  in o cu la tio n , 
note th e  same in fe c tio n  and overgrowth as in  Fig* 5* (x  440)*
63
69
Fig. % Bad aaole of Co# 390 grown la  tee greenhouse sectioned (free
head) f?  hmm after-' inoaalaticei e l te  a spore: suspension of the 
organiea. te le  t te w  tee lnfeotl<m thread and enlargement of tee
i t  penetrated deeper in to  tee  ce ll
{* ts •)*
Fig* 8* Free hand eeefctaa of: young had scale of a  re s is ta n t variety 
(C*F* W%$) nade i© hours a f te r  iaooolatioa with a conidiaX 
suspension of tee ftmgiui« . M e  te te  te l#  variety  te a t a lin e  
tejresad and apparently tee #aaa© cwargrewtewere found la  the sab* 
epideiaaX ee iis  {* 440).
WtMB IV
Fig. % Bad scale of variety  0 .p . 3^/120 inoculated mite spores of tee
red ro t fimgus and sectioned 33 htef# .l&terv i #  that entry o f 
tee ffcmgus late, tee mtbepidemal ee iie  of tee bad scale occurred 
la  a& area of te lM te lled  eptdeas&al ce lls  (x 950)*
’ >
H g. 10. ^ la rg e d  photograph of Fig. 9 teasing areas o f 1Mofe-^ralled ce lls  
and presence of a dark a a ta ila l ia  th e ' iniercelXt&ar %$mm 
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